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I. INTRODUCTION

I. The Sp€cial Rapporteur was first appointed in L9g4 by the Corunissioa on Human
Right.s to examine the human rights situation in Afghanista!. Since then, his
mandate has been renewed regularly by various subsequelt resoLuEions of the
Cornmission on llunan Rights anat the Ecouomic and Social Council, and he has been
requested to rePort to the Conunission oa llunan Rights aDd to the General Assenbty.
So far, the Special Rapporteur has subnitted five reports to the Connission on
Hunan nights (E/CN.4/L985/21, E,/CN.4/1986/2. ElCN.4/1987/22, E/CN,4/1988,/25 anit
ElCN.4/L989/24) and four reporrs Eo the ceneral AssembLy (A/4O/843, A/41/77A,
A,/42/667 and Corr.I, a'ld. A/43/742r.

2. At its forty-third sessiotr, after consialerilg the report submitted to it by
the Special Rapporteur, the ceneral Assernbty adopted resol.ution 43/L3g of
8 Decenber 1988, in $hich it decided to keep under consideration, during its
forty-fourth sessioD, the question of human right.s and f,undafiental freedoms in
Afghanistan in order to re-examine this question in the light of additional
eleneDts provided by the conmission on Human Rights and bhe Econonic and social
CounciL.

3. During iEs f,orty-fourth
resolution 1989/67 to extend
extensiou that was confiTmed
1989,/149.

session, the Corunission on Iluman Rights d€cided in
the mandate of the Special Rapporteur for a year, an
by the Economic and Social Council ia it.s decision

4. Accordingly, the Special Rapporteur has the honour to submit his report to the
Geaeral Assenbly in accordance I'ith GeneraL Assenbly reso]ution 43,/139 and
Commission on Human Rights resolution 1999./67,

5. In accordance $ith the practice he has always folloved in the matter, after
subnittitxg his report to the forty-fifth session of the conmission on Hunan Rights,
the special Rapporteur carried out lhr€e visits to the area in order to obtain the
nost broadly based information possible. The first visit, to pakistan, took place
fron 9 to 16 September 1989, the second, to Afghanistan, from 1.7 to
20 septernber 1989 and the third, to the rslamic Republic of rran, fron 30 september
to 5 october 1989, It should be noted that this is bhe first tine the Specral
RaPPorteur has been officia].ly invited by tbe Government of Che Islanic Republic of
Iran to visit the country in accordance with his mandate.

6. During his visit to pakistan, following the estabLished schedule, the special
Rapporteur net with representatives of the Ministry of Foreign l,ffairs and the
Office of the High ConmissioDer f,or Afghan Refugees, as wel.l as with
Mr. S. Mojaddidi and Mr. Abdul Rasul Sayyaf, representing the so-called Interin
Government of che rslanic Republic of Afghanistan (Alliance of Mujahiclin), During
these consultations, he exchanged viefls on the overaLl situation in AfghaDistan,

7 ' rn the North-west Frontier province, the special Rapporteur visited the Nasir
Bagh, Kheshfti and Shindand Refugee vil.tages iD the district of Kohat, where he had
talked nainry {ith newly arrived refugees froin the Jalalabad (Nangarhar province)
area of Afghanistan.
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8. He also visited ttte Afghan Surgical Hospital, the Kuwait Al-Faltzan Surgical
gospital, the Kuwait Red Cr€scent Society Hospital. and the rtlternational Conmittee
of the Retl Cross (ICRC) Surgical Hospi.tal for war-wounded. The sPecial RaPPorteur
also travelled to the Khyber Pass outposE near the frontier of Torkham, where he
took the opporgunity to visiC the ICRC First Aid Post at LaDdi-Kotaf.

9. while in Peshawar. the Special napporteur viewed films provitled by various
sources.

I0. During his visit to Afghanistan, the Special RapporCeur lras received, in
accordance trith the programme established in consultaEion with the Afghan
authorities, by the Minister of Justice, the Minister for National Security, the
Minister of the Interior, the Minister for Defence, the Minister for Repatriation,
lhe Minister for Rel.igious Affairs and the Deputy Minister of Foreign Affairs.

ll. In Kabul, the Speciat Rapporteur visited the Pol-i-Charkhi priEon, lhe
detention centre at Shashdarat andl the Juvenile Rehabilitacion Centra
( Dar-El -Taadib ) . Ile also intervievred several wounded civitians at the Janhuriab
Hospital, the Indira Ganalhi Hospital. and the ICRC Surgical Hospital for
War-Wounded.

L2. During his visit. to the Islamic Republic of lran, the Special RaPPorteur met
with Mr. Hasheni Rafsanjani, President of the Republic, and with
Mr. Akbar velayati, Minister of Foreign Affairs.

13. In the province of Kernan (south-east), the Speciaf Rapporteur visited refugee
camps at Rafsanjan and Bardsir, t here he in,-uired into the situation of those
Afghans who have soughe refuge in the Islanic Republic of lran. During this visit,
he met with the LocaL authorities and was able to freeLy interview the refugees
inside the camps.

14. During his visits, the Special Rapporteur receivetl full co-operation from the
goverrurental authorities of Afghanistan, Pakistan and the Islanic Republic of lran,
who did everything possible to ensure that his plogranune conforned in every detail
with tbe wishes he had expressed, the Special Rapporteur wishes to point out,
however, that, owing to the linitetl tirne avaiLable to him, he was not able to visit
provinces in Afghanistan.

15. The Speciat Rapporteur wishes also to thank the Government of the Istamic
Republic of Iran for having invited hin, in his capacity as Speciaf Rapporteur of
the Corunission on gwnan Rights, to attend and address the Second International
Seminar on Afghanisban held at Tehran on 3 October 1989.

16. For the purpose of drafting Ehe present report., in addition to gathering
information during the visits to Pakistan, Afghanistan and tbe Islanic Republic of
Iran, the Special Rapporteur followed the course of events throughout the perioal
covered ljl ttre report and systernatically evaluated written and oral information
relevant to hi6 mandate received frorn various individuals and orqanizations.
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II. EVALUATION OF THE PRESENI SITUATION OF HT'MAN RIGHTS IN AFGIIANISTAN

A. General

L7. In a recent analysis of the situation prevailing in Afghanistan after the
withdrawal of the Soviet troops, 1/ it is stated ttrat:

"Last Christmas was a tine of hop6s aud expectations. ?he lsoviet Union
uasl just about to complete [its] nlthdrawal from Afghanistan, and most of us
believed that the rrar would soon be over ... The iaternationaL aial apparatus
was gearing its heavy rnachinery, though the United Nations 'Operation Salaan.,
rhich had been established seven months earlier with the purpose to
co-ordiBate aid to Afghanistan, hatl difficutties iu getting its feet ptantett
in the field. The Agency Co-ordinating Body for Afghan Relief (ACBAR) and
South-Western Afghanist.an and Baluchistan Agency for Co-ordination (SWABAC)
had been created wibh the purpose of co-ordinating the work of the
non-goverrunental organizations and they also haat troubles in getEing their
practicaL act together. Nevertheless, the ainas fi11ed rrith e4thusiasm and
a kind of pioneering spirit, meeting succeeded neetitg and everybody ia the
aid conununity was discussing probl.ens reLated to the anticipated repatriation
of the refugees and the rehabilitation of the country. We rcere a]I in for a
very big job and the syes of ehe world were upon us..,

18. Ilowever, the withdrawal took p]ace but the war has not ceased.

19. Three elements nust be taken into account: firstly, a hutan rights
situation cannot be considered only o! the basis of the $ritten legal instruments
atrd the adhereace of a given State to those instruments, It. is aLso necessary to
take into account the respect and inprenentation in practice of these hurnan rights
provisions. Secondly, the reality of a human right.s situat.ion has to be understood
in the framevork of politicat, sociological, cultura] and economic ci rcr.rmstances.
ThirdLy, hunan rights are in<tivisible. At this juncture it is inportanC Co recaLl
that article 29 of the Universal Declaration on l{unan Rights provides that each
indivittual has dueies tordards the comtnunity ia which he or she lives.

20. th€ prevailing human rights sieuation in Afghanist.an is charactariz€d by the
folloving six factors, bearing in rnind that i.ts causes 90 back to the 1970s:

(a) The lrithdrawal of Soviet forces frorn the country in conformity with the
Geneva Agreements of 14 April L988 lL/43/742, paras, 32 €t seq.),

(b) The continuation of the armed conflict iD Afghanistan, trhich causes
serious problens of humanitarian law for both combatants and civiliansr

(c) The existence of over 5 nillion refugees who have not returned to
Afghanistan under the conditions foreseen by the Geneva Agreements aDd th€ rnassive
nevr arrival of refugees as a result of the hostilities ia Afghanistant this is at
the origin of a most serious human rights problen, which the world conmunity sitnply
cannot ignore;
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(d) The terrorist dirnensiou of
a new situation, driving many people

the warfare in Afghanistan, which has created
outside their landi

Afgha!
answer all
freely irith

the situation

(e) fhe declaration of the state of emergency on 19 February 1989, followed
by a Lan on the state of emergency issued on 22 February 1989, vhich have also haal
effects on the human rights situation iD goverDment-controLl,ed areasi

(f) The settilg up of a so-cafled Interin Afghan Govertnent by the Parties of
the Alliance in Pakistan, which, in the context of the eaisting situatlon of armed
struggl€, raises particular problems of the right to sef f-determination '

2L, One positive factor in this otherwise depl.orabLe human rights situation is the
strength of international aid, primarily fron tbe United Nations and
non-goverrmentat organizations, and the readitress of the Afghau Government to
collaborate with thetn.

22, At this juucture, the Special Rapporteur musts give credLt to the
Government for its readiness to 6hon him pl,aces of corcern to him, to
his requests for information and to give hin th€ possibiLity to sPeak
individuals whenever he expreased the wish to do so.

23. The Special Rapporteur tshinks it useful. to consider first of all
of the refugees, as a permanent anal paramount problen of buman rights.

B. The situation of refucoes

24. On the one hand, the situation of refugees was closely linked to the presence
of Soviot troops uncil February 1,989, the acceleratiou of trarfare over the years
and the various politicat pressures. On the other, article I of Irstrument II of
the Geneva Agreemsnts on the settlement of the situation relating to AfghanistaD
provides that "a11 .A.fghan refugees temporarily present i! the territory of the
Islamic Republic of Pakistan shall be given the opportunity to return voluntarily
to thelr homeland in accordance nith the arrangements and conditions set out itr the
present Agreement" (S/19835, annex I). It should be noted that, this Agreement
contains nothing conceruing refugees frotn Afghanistan who resiale in the Islamic
Republic of I ran.

25. Indeed, the Governnent of the Republic of Afgtranistan on the oae side and the
United Nations on the other have prepared all necessary naterial and legal
conditions for the return of refugees. The Special Rapportseur has on several
occasions been informed. by the Afghan Government of, the preparations made to
receive returning refugees back into their cornrnunities. weLcome outposts aud
guest-houses have been set up and funding provided from the budget of the Afghan
Miaistry of Repatriation. orring to the devetopnent of the armed conflict in the
countryside, some outposts, such as Torkham on the Pakistan border, have had to be
closed and transferred to safer locations.

26. However, the fact. is that the refugees hav€ not returned in the massive
numbers expected after the withdrawal of SovieE troops from Afghanistan, and the
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lumber of those who have returued is outueighed by the lul|ber of new arrivals
seeking refuge in Pakistan.

27. Accordilg to official eatimates of the GovernnenE of Afghanistan, there are
still 3 tnillion refugees outside Afghanistan. More accurate statistics availalIe
to the sp€cia1 Rapporteur indicate that the nunber of refugees at present exc€eds
5 nillion.

28. During his visit to pakista!, the Special Rapporteur r'as informed that the
lrumber of refugees reEurni[g fron Pakistan to Afgharistan nas very limited,
representiag a total of 3,838 from May 1988 to JuIy 1989, the trend being that only
unregistered refugeee return€d, According to official estimates given to the
Special Rapporteur by the Afghan Ministry of Repatriation, the total Duj|lber of
refug€€s having returned to the country rose from 185,945 at the end of
January 1989 (6ee E/CN,4/1989/24, para. 22, Eo 203,943 at rhe tine of his visit,
According to the same source, 10,oo0 repatriates due for rnilitary service have been
exernPted from tariffs and custons taxesi 4,000 have been adnittsed to their previous
or new educational. institutionsi over 150 have had confiscated property returnedi
1,880 officers of the arned forces have been re-inducEed into the armyt 2,000 have
b6e! heLped to find neu jobs; and 9,?14 have been issued with new id€ltity cards.

29. Following the battle around Jalalabad i! March antt Aprll 19g9, Nangarhar
Province has been largely depopulated by the flow of nel' refugoes. .A,!1 estimated
22,156 arrived at Kheshki refugee camp and 9,?18 at Shindand camp (district of
Kohat). simitarLy, after the battle of Khost, more refugees $er€ reported to have
left for BaLuchistan.

30. For more than 10 years, the refugee population in pakistan has been requesting
hunaniEarian assiseance in order to avoid a catastrophic situatlon. Fof countrieg
llke the rstalllic Republic of rran and pakistan, which are facing serious iaternal'
economic probLems, the hunanit.arian respons ibi tities they bear can only be
alleviated through close co-operation with the internatlonar conmunity. This help
comes from the united Nations and various non-governnental organizations. rt has
been amply dernonstrated that shortages iu the supply of goods, resulting as they
did from a reduced preparedness to donate, create difficult. situaeiots for the
refugees. Only if, the refugee population lrere Eo be able to find adequate work
could a catastrophic situation be averted. However, job opportunities are few and
of, the lowest paid bype, leading to the creation of a cheap labour force anong the
refugees.

31. Through visit.s to the schools and dispetsaries of difforent camps ald
discussions with both mare and female residents, the special Rapporteur $as able to
take a closer look Ehan before into the hardship of the refugee conununity as a
r.hole. sone observations may be quoted: "Love is scarce arnong broEhers, sisters,
relatives and friendsi they do not feel secure.', ',The lives of the wonen ig
confin€d to the four walls of their house or tent." ,'The irome! ar6 the tnain
victims of the new social. relations developed in ernigration.,, ',Finding a job in
camps is hard." "Probl.ems widely prevalent in the camps these days are malaria,
diarrhoea, dysentery and other disaases,,' ,,Lack of firewood and energ.y is a
problem in the catnps." Several reports assessing th€ situation in refugee camps
give a sad account of the situat.ion currently prevailing in these camps.
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32. It is witlely recognized thaE, because of the warfara in Afghanistan, many
people have becone displaced sithin the country. UnfortunaEely, the Afgbaa
Governrnent is not ia possessiou of statistics concerning chis category of internal
refugees. Sorne displaced persons living in the larger cities are saial to have
returned to their provinces of origin fotlowing the withdraital of Soviet troops.

33. Fotlowing his first visit to two refugee settlements in the Islamic RePublic
of Iran, those of Rafsanjau and Bardsir (acco nodating 4,000 rofugees each) in the
province of Kerman. and on the basis of consultatious ttith officials and other
sources, the Special Rapporteur rras abLe to make the foLlot{iDg assessment.

34. According to official estimates subnitted to the SPecial RaPPorteur. the
nunber of Afghan refugees i! the Islamic Republic of Iran is around 2.3 million, of
which 45,800 are acconmodated in transit canps, 535,000 live il sPontaneous
set.tlenents and rural areas ia the vicinity of towns, alal the vast majority of the
rest Live in urban centres al1 over the coutrtry, rhere they are said to be
generally integrated into the local population and benefiting fron th€ same
housing, emplo!4nent and services as IraniaD citizens. The Afghan refugees living
in the Rafsanjan and Bardsir camps are provided with basic, efficient facilities,
tike clinics or dispensaries carrying essential medicines, schools, bath houses
(the size of which varies frorn camp to camp), latrines, bakeries, narehouses for
stocking supplies, cooking facilicies anal a mosque, afthough it was stated that all
camps do not have such facilities.

35. As regards job opportunities, it was stated that Afghan refugees need work
permits valid for two moDths, lrhich can be extenaled upo! request if there is no
indication that the worker has corntnitted a crime. The main objectsive of the
Government is to give Afghan refugees the possibility to be seLf-retiaat. In this
connection, the special Rapporteur had occasion to discuss freely trith a large
nu.mber of refugees, who stated that they were provided arith sufficietrt food,
shelter and. medicaf car€ to enjoy a decent standard of living, most of the men nere
rrorking outside the canps and had jobs either at Kernan or Rafsatrjan. Mention
should be made of the insignificant nul|ber of refugees returning from the Islamic
Republic of Irani it was explained also thac the growth of the refugee populatiotr
is such that there are moie births than people leaving the country.

36. Ir repl.y to questions concerning the prospects for a return to Afghanistan,
rnost of the refugees expressed the desire to have a united, peaceful anal Islarnic
country to live in.

37, The reason given for the fact that the Iranian Goverunent had not attributeal a
high priority to the Afghan refugee problen was that the fslamic R€public of lran
was involved in a state of war, creating a siEuation that did not permit full
assistance to be extended to the refugee population nor the development of adaquate
co-operation with the United Nations. Houever, it was stated to the speciat
Rapporteur that, while the assistance progranrne of the Office of the United Nations
gigh comtnissioner for Refugees (UNI{CR) in the Islanic Republic of lran had been
nodest so far, it flas the inteation of the covernment to develop co-oPeration vrith
the United Natious. During the various consult.ations the Special Rapporteur had
with high-ranking officials of the IsLarnic Republ.ic of lran, the latter stressed
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that the invitatioD to a representaeive of a United Nations organ such as the
Conrnission on Human Right.s shoultl be considered the starting point for the further
deve.l.opment of co-operation, with the ain of reflecting the reaLi.ty of the
couditions of life of the Afghan refugees in the Islamic Republic of fran.

38. th€ main reasons given by th6 refugees for not. returning to Afghanistan are!

(a) The continued fighting in some provinces;

(b) The use of very destructive arns on both sides, such as the SCUD II,
SACCER 20 or cluster bombst

(c) The minefields that have been laid in rnany places in .A,fghanistan.

39. The special Rapporteur has been inforned that, on aeveraL occasions during the
period under consideration, bombs or nissiles have struck Afghan refugee villages
ia various districts of Pakistan, such as Bannu, Kurran and Mardan, resulting in
rnany deaths and serious iajuries, Alehough these bonb bLasts were aEtributed to
Afghan Govermeat forces, it is aot easy to cfearly d€termine responsibility. The
special Rapport€ur also received reports of viol€nce against Afghan refugees in the
North-west Frontier Province on accounb of their activities or opinions, which are
consldered by m€nbers of, the oppositioa forces to be anti-rslarnic or dangerous. rt
is alJ.eged that several refugees have been assassinated in recent years. since the
beginning of June 1989, there has been an increase in these killings. On
7 June 1989, Dr. Nasim Ludin, Director of the Afghan geatth and. social Assistance
organization, headquartered at peshawar, lras shot down in front of his horne. on
28 August 1989, Mohanrmad zaher, a liaison officer of rcRc, was killed ac peshawar
in broad daylight. Al.legations of threats and intimidation were drawn to the
attention of the special. Rapporteur iD a stronger nanner than ever before. Auother
natter of serious concern is the abduction and nistreatment of Afghan lronea.

C. Situation of hutnan riqhts in qovernnent-control l,ed areas

40. since the speciar Rapporteur's first visit to Afghanistan in the sunmer of
1987, he has adoPted the Practice of divitling the territory of Afghanistau into two
for the purpose of his report! the areas under government control and tho6e DoE
under govermeaE control,. ?he latter areas must be further subdivitled inco areas
over which local forces have conEroL, or where they have set up a kind of local
goverDment. As previously mentioned, there are aLso areas that. have beeD
depopulated because of warfare and are trow used by the opposition forces, since
the proclarnation of the so-called policy of reconciliation, the Afghan covernment
has soughE such reconciLiatioD wiCh local cornmanders of opposition forces,
sometimes by means of a formal protocol declaring an area to be a ,,peace zone,' or
"peace region". one of the first conditions for the creation of such areas is the
accePtance of a cease-fire. The Governnent withdraws its arrned forces anal police
and leaves the adrninistration of the region to Local andlor tribal authorities. In
the opinion of the speciar Rapporteur, this kind of local gov€rnment notre the less
depends to a certain ext.enC ot the ceneral Governnent. Non-governnental
organizations also try to supply assistance to such zones and officially inform the
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central Governme[t of their movemeDcs. Th6 speciat RaPPorteur flas trot able to see
an exarnpl,e of aDy protocols tra.asferring porrer to local and/or tribal authorities,
but has be€n informed that such protocols vary accoraling to the situatio!.

41. The Afghan Goverment uses a broad concept in definiug a region corsidered
under its cortrol. The special RaPPorteur was unable to verify the extent of such
government cottrol, but information received from various sources before and after
the {ithalrawal of Soviet troops suggest.s that all the main villages and towns are
administered by the Govertrmeut, which applies its la$s and regulations. The
Govertrment thus erercises effective governing power in these Parts of tshe coultry
and is consequently directJ.y responsible for the human rights situation Prevailing
therein.

L Civil apd political rights

42. on 19 February 1989, in aqcordance with articfe !-43 of the ConstituEion (see
report to the Connission oa Hnman Rights, E/C11.4/1989/24, Paras. 45 aDd 46), the
President of the Republic of Afghauistan declared a staee of en€rgency, which vtas
duly notifiett to the Secretary-General of the UaiEed Nations in confortnity ltith
article 4 of the InterDatioral CovenaDt ot Civil antt Political Rights. this
ateclaraEion $as followeal by a lar otr the state of emergetrcy, issued on
22 February 1989. The tleclaration of th€ state of emergency was drawr up ia
accordauce rtith article 143 of the Constitution, nhich provides that:

"v{hanever Ehe preservatioD of the inalepeadence, lational govereignty,
territorial integrity antl interuaf s€curity becomes impossible through the
channels provided for in this Constitution due to war, danger of $ar,
disturbance or sinilar conditions, a state of, emergency nay be Proclaimeal by
ttre President.

"A state of €mergenqy can be exEended beyond three monttrs only with the
consent of the Loya Jirgah."

43. As far as the factual human rights situation is concerned, the stato of
emergency has not brought about significant changes. Holtever, Parliament has been
suspended and State power corcertrated and rendered rnore effective in the hands of
the PresideDt of the Republic. The rote of the People's Democratic Party of
Afghatristan (PDPA) has beetr strengthered, but some nitristerial Posts, such as that
of, MinisCer of Higher Educatiotx, have been athributed to PeEsons outsiale the Party
hierarchy.

44. The provisions concerning human rights in articles 30, 44 to 46, 49 and 50,
the lase item of article 51, articles 53 and 60 of the Constitution may no$ be
suspended or timited by presideatiaL decree, iD conpliance with article 144 of the
Constitution (see appeudix). This means that the President, and not the
Parlianelt, is competent to govern human rights. UP until now, it seens that the
President has not used the polrers conferred upon hirn as regardls the susPelsion of
hurnan rights.
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45. One case is slgaificant: Mr. Malrlavi A.bdul. Rauf, a rrell-known religious
leader, nas arrested after preachiag ln a nosque i! terns reportedly consider€d
offensive by the authorities. After s€ven months' impriaonment he was released bypresidential. decre€, the arrest having beer considereal a ',mistake,,. The speciat
Rapporteur, who had been infornecl previousl.y about this arr6st, uas able to tneet
the tnullah and discuss freeLy with bin, rn arother case, the speciar Rapporteur
t'as informed that a reputed nember of the Afghan Acaderny of Science,
Mr. Mohanad Mohaen Formoly, had beetr arrested for poritical activities and had
alisappeared. The specia). Rapporteur raised the matter at Rabul and r'as able to seethis Perso!, who is currently in detentio! at the Shasdarat interrogat.iorx cenere.

46. The special Rapport€ur has al{ays attached great importance to the right tolife, freedom and security of the individual. Ite was inforneil that durlag the
period under cotsideration otre death sentence was pronounced,

47. Th€ key element. in the right to freedon and security of the inttividual. is the
atlninistration of justice. rt shoulat be noted Ehat, in the present situation,
State security coDsiderations continue to be a matter of priority for the
Government. The security law determines crimes, rrhich are spelled out in very
broad t€rms, thus being conducive to possibLe violatious of those rights, rn
addition, the attorney of state security is being given very far-reaching powers.

48. The Special Rapporteur has studied the relevant laws and regulations
concerning the legal status of detainees. He is of the opinion that the fact that
a colvicted persotr cannot lodge an appeal if he i6 convicted to less than 10 years,
inPrisonment contradicts arlicle 14 (5) of the faternational Covenant on Civil andPolitical Rights, to which Afghanistan is a party. The fact that it is irnpossibrefor an accused Perso! to avail birnself of ttre legal. assistanc€ of his own choosingraises probl€ns under article I4.3 (d), even though it has been argueal officiaLtythat this was due to the lack of qualifieit lawyers for the def€uce.

49. fn order to inquire once again into allegations concerning the prison
population iu AfghanistaD, the Special RapporE€ur visiteat pof_i_Charihi prisoa or18 septenber 1989. At the tine of his visit, the prison authoritles told hitn that
there were 2,936 prisoners in por-i-charkhi (incrudirg 4r foreigners and 6 somen),of whon 2'L74 ate Political. In addition, the Special Rapporteur was inforned thatthere are two caeegories of prisoners: ',ordiDary', prisoners, or those senteacedror less than 10 years, aad "special" prisoners, or those s€ntenced to nore tha[ 10years. "ordinary" prisoners have the right to receive ttro visits per rnonth,
whereas "specla1" prisoners nay onry receive 0!6 visit per month. There are saidto be 2,219 ia the latter caEegory. such treatment is in contravention to the
Standard Mininutn Rules for the freatmeat of prisouers.

50. The Special Rapporteur rras al.so attowed to vlsit Blocks I and II at
Pol-i-charkhi, rdhich trornally house detained prisoaers stil1 under interrogation or
awaitirg trial.. A.t the tine of his visit, it was stated that the nunber of
prisoners iu the two blocks totarred 364, of whom 200 were in the process of
iavestigation while ar{aitirg triar aad loz had been tried but not yet convicted.
Exceptionally, 57 arready convicted prisoners trere said to be detained in these
blocks at th€ir own request,
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51. Duriag his visit to Afghalistan, the sPecial RapPorteur raised ttith the Prison
authorities as welL as with the Government infornacion he had received concerning
the tleteDtio! of a nuriber of Pakistani and Iranian citizens.

52. Ilr ttre course of his visit, the sPecial Rapporteur received from the
authorities the follol'ilg breakdown of the Prison poPulation in Afghanistan:

PIace

Kabul

Ile Imand

Ninruz

Balkh
Nangarhar

Baaghis

Djozdjan

Farah

Samangan

Bagh1an

Kunduz

Badakhshan

Paktia
Khost

Parvan

IIerat
Faryab

Total Political Criminal

toz

26

1

235

96

936

41

5

342

r.4 5

8

98

45

6

IO

46

29

I3
Jd

24

LO2

19

L74

10?

J

b_L

o

49

c

36

1

38

2L

9

I
8

13

27

9

3t

t5

15

65

4

53. Prisoa conditiors at Kabul altt other plac€s outside the capital, at least
irasmuch as convicted persons are concerned, are at Present under the inaPection of
ICRC. R€grettably, no agreement has yet been reached b€tweea ICRC and the
Governnent concernilg visits to persons asaiting tria1.

54. the Special Rapporteur is of the opinion that the conditions of persons
awaiting trial are still deplorable: they are kePt li*e auimals ia small' cells or
rooms where they have to stand or squat for an uasPecifietl Period of tine (often as
long as seven months ) behind iron bars, often with insufficient lighC.

55. The Special Rapporteur referred to his itnpressions about these coDditions in
paragraph 43 of his last report to the Comrission (E/CN.4/f989/24) ' These
irnpressions have uot changed, although he noticed sone surface imProvenents in the
general prison conditions as conpared to the period Preceding the systetnatic visit
of ICRC.
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56. The Special Rapporteur has not receiv€d reports recently concerDing i11-
treatnent in prisons, but. allegations are still being made that acts of brutality
are cotunitted iluring guestioning in interrogation ceBtres, IIe l.as unable to verify
these allegations,

57. For the first. time, the Speciat Rapporteur was able to visit. the Dar-El-Taadib
rehabilitatiou centre for adolescents between 13 and 18 years of age, referred to
ia his report to the Connissiou on Human Rights (E/CN.4/L989/ 24, para. 39). Ttre
authorities stated that the centre currently has 118 inmates, itrcLuding 3 girls.
This figure breaks doxa into 94 detained for criminal offences and 24 for polit.ical
reasons. Inmates may s€rve terns of I0 years or more which, once they aetain the
age of 18, must b€ cotnpleted in PoL-i-Charkhi prisou. Remission for gooat conduct
nay only be talen into account after they have serveal at least one third of their
se[tence. The fenale adolescents appear to be kept in a satisfacEory nanner, but
Che males are overcro!.ded in roons with L8 or 28 beds and 6hare inadequate and
sub-standard toilet facilities. The internal regulations of the centre were posted
oa a $all, but none of the ninirnum requirements concerning the standard ruLes of
prisoners are fulfilled, In particular, owing to fack of space, crimiual and
political inrnates are not separated.

2. Right to education

58. During this visit, the Sp€cial Rapporteur received ample inforrnaEibn
concerning the degree of enjolment of rights pertaiDing to education, culture and
religiou. It aPPears that the educational situati.on in particular has irnproved in
comparison with the fintlings of the Special Rapporteur,s previous visits.

59. The Speciat Rapporteur tras inforned, that, in spite of the war situation, the
Goverment has pursued its educahioDal policy by conbating illiteracy.

60. According to official. estirnates subnitted to the SpeciaL Rapporteur, it has
been possible to set up 1,400 schools, with 8.500 students from grades 1to 12t
hotrever, at presenE only those schools located in cit.ies are really functioning.
In some cities, like Kabul, elementary classes were suspended siuce several weeks
ago, olfing to the mmber of rocket attacks.

61. In areas not undler its control and in rural areas, the Governnent has
difficulties in carrying out a regular educational prograrme. In these areas, the
full burden of education lies lrith religious institutions and ron-goveruner.taL
organizaEions located in Pakistan.

62. Teachers number 3,400 but. because of the circu[stances of war, many
experienced teachers are no loager available, which ha6 caused a big geDeration gap
ia the profession.

63. For the first tine, the Special Rapporteur received inforrnation concernlDg the
situabion of universities and institutions of higher education. f! this respect
also, despite the circumstances of war, progress has been made. the following
statistics would seern significart: at Kabul there are sone 7 higher educaEiotr
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institutions uith a total of 15,319 stud€nts of both seres. I! addition, the
Medical Institute, unaler the Ministry of Public Health, has 3,000 students, rnaking
a totat of over 18,000, while the total €nrolmetrt in the Period 4977/7 8 was otrly
7,000. There are three other universities. The university at Balch conPrises four
faculties: engineering, economics, rnedical and educatiou, but with very Iilnitetl
faclllties and possibilities, ehile Nargarhar and llerat have faculti€a of
agriculture, literature and educatior. Of a tolal of 1,100 Professora, 800 are in
higher etlucation and 300 teach at the Medical Institute.

64. Technicums, or coll.ages, forn alother branch of the educational itrstitutiols
aad have 6,000 students and 450 instructors. Before 1978 there rrere olly tsrro in
the whole country, but now there is a total of nine.

65. Aftser the proclamatioD of the so-calledt pol.icy of national recoacilialion, a
conrnission was established withi! the franetrork of the Kabul University and Medical
Institute to establisb contacts with a aumber of professors and studeats abroad,
through their farnilies and other chaunels, requesting thern to come back and
explaining the poJ,icy of reconciliation. Some auccess ttas encouDhered with the
students and 86 returned from Prance, Saudi Arabia, India, Pakista! anal the Federal
Republic of Germany, but no success was registered trith the professors or teachers,

66. The Government acknowledges that it tost many competent P6oP1e and has been
unable to fill their places.

67. No attenpt aras made to hitte the fact tstraE, owing to the political aqd material
developments in the councry, rnore than 400 ercperieuced professors and ceachers have
bee! lost. Eve! recencly, 35 professors Left Kabuf University as a result of
political uncertainty and poor working conditions. fhe response to appeals to
emigrant professors to return so far has been nil.

68. the Special Rapporteur was inforrned that in ,tune 1989 Kabul University
professors met directly with President Najibullah and presented their pol.itical,
academic ard technical problems. This was foLlowed by another neeting, at the
conclusion of t hich ttre GoverumeDt rras irstructetl by the Presialent to assist the
universities and Ministry of Eigher Education to settle these problens. A
conmission was established to attract the assistance of foreign institutions. I!
addition, a work plan has beea elaborated to improve the conditions in the
uaiversities and establish contacts trith various GducationaL iastitulions abroad.
one important decision was that the post of dean should becone elective. A Law is
to be promuLgated to enable these elections Eo be conducted by a free and secret
ballot and to ensure that the elective system wil] apply to all academic positions,
heads of departments, deans aDd rectors.

3. Riqht to freedon of reliqion

69. The Special Rapporteur discussed the problen of the right to freedon of
religioa $ith the Minister for Islamic Affairs and ReLigious Trusts and
representatives of the ulema (religious cttiefs). Concerning the datnage causeal to
nosques durirg the Last 10 years, it was staled that 700 have be6n destroyed, of,
lrhich 400 have been rebuilt.
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4. Econonic riohts

70. The eljoyment of economic rights is poor, as a result of the rrar situation in
the country. In this context, different areas musE be considered separately. I!
areas under government coutrol,, supplies of basic needs seem to be sufficienti
however, prices have undergone a rapid inflation and salaries have not kept up.
clvil servants are privileged inasmuch as they receive foodstuffs at relativeLy
nornal prices. This is a f,orm of discrininatiol.

7L. In tbis regaral, the sibuation outside the toirns has been described as
arduou6. The population ca! only survive with the help of the Office of th6
Co-ordinator for United Nations Ilumanitarian and Econonic Assistance proqrarnmes
Relating to Afghanistan and the non-gover nental organizations that operate inside
Afghanistan.

72. fn this connechion, the Special. Rapporteur !,eishes to refer to a! agricultural
survey on Afghanistan carried out by the slrettish conuiEtee for Afghanistan during
the suruner of, 1989, to investigate reported outbreaks of locusts and sun! pest in
ttre north of the country. The survey shows that. such outbreaks had result€d iu
high wheat production losses in 10 of the provinces, and Ehat iu 5 of them, the
average farmer tras in subsistence deficit. Based oDly on the infegted areas
visited, it $as caLculated that over 350,000 persons among the farning population
are belott subsistence level anal that to bring then back to subsistence level troutd
require 225,o0o tonnes of wheab. rn Badakhstau, for elranple, it is calculat€d that
the average farm family can feed itself for 7 months of hhe yeari iu Baghdis and
faryab, for about 9,5 rnoaths and in Herat and Sarnangan, for g.5 to 9 tnotrths.

73. The survey, which attenpts an assessnent of the agricultural sieuation in the
various regions, concJ,udes that, because of Ehe emergence of nen infestations,
wheat purchases ia the towns by rural. peopl.e were strictly coutrolled by the
Governnent of Afghanistan. According to the survey, there is no aLternativ€ for
most farmers other than becoming internal refugees and migrating to Ehe towns or,
if they have resources, fleeing to the rslamic nepublic of rran or to pakislan.
The survey indicates that chronic malnutrition amongst a rarge proportion of the
popuLation of northern Afghanistan has existed since the beginning of the war in
1979. Ilowever, several indicators norr point Eo the inninence of a potentially
severe food shortage, and there are reports of an exodus by an unspecified number
of farrn families to cities in Afghaniscan and the rslamic Republic of rraa in ,
search of work and food.

74. A progratrune designed to assist the regions concerned is being launched in l
co-oPeraCion with the Unlted Nations and various non-governmental organizaeious and l

aid agencies. It is hoped that the continuiDg irar situation in Afghanj.stan witt
not affect the successful inplementation of ehe proposed progranme. r! th€ opilion
of tbe Special Rapporteur, it is of paramount importance to ensure that such a
prograftfle be inplenented, in order to alleviate this additioaal. suffering of tbe
Afghan people.
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Situation of hunan riqht.s in areas not under oovernment conErol

75. ?here are tnany areas lot cortrolled by the Goverunent, but since the Special
Rapporteur was uaable to visit such areas, he is lot la a position to give a
reliabl.e r€port of the prevaitiEg situation there. However, it has been saidl that
some areas are adninistered in an orderty fashion, while othors are ouly inhabited
by arnetl forces and stiLl oEhers are conpleEely dePopulated'

76. The Speciat RaPPorteur receLved allegatiols that aone foreigners have joined
the ranks of the arned forces of the opposition rnovemeDts, but was unable to verify
such allegations.

E, Situatiou of hunan riqhts in conbat areas

77. After the triehdrawaf of the Soviet trooPs fron Afghanistan, the strategic
picture iu the country underwent cerEain changes. Areas along the Pakistani boraler
are largely unaler the controL of the oPpositioa grouPs. For instance, Torkham at
th6 Khyber Paas border is under Ehe control of soldiers who clairned being under the
authority of the so-called Interirn AfghaD Governmetrt. It has been asserted that
these areas were geDerall.y depopulated. According to informatio! given by the
Gov€rnment, protocols of reconciliation have bee! coDcluded vith some local
oppositio! connanders, Mentio! was also made of the increase in the nunber of
areas in irhich the policy of so-called nacioual recoaciliation has led to the
creatioD of "peace zones" and "peace provinces". One of the main conditioDs for
cr€ating such peace zones is the acceptaEce of a cease-fire' Th€ northern areas,
where refugees have returned, are adrninistered by traditional and loca1
authorities,

78. After the withdranal of the Soviet troops, many large cit.ies, villages aDd
surrounding rural areas have become battlefietds. This is the case, for ilataace,
in Nangarhar Province and its capital, .talalabad, as rrell. as in the region of
Herac, and of Kandahar and Khost. In these areas. heavy fighting is going on and
indeed the battle of Jalalabad has become notorious.

'19. The civilian population in towns and villages and in areas of strategic
irnportaace suffer fron the hostilities and the layiug of rninefields. I!
particular, it musC be saitl that, owing to constant bombing and other acts of
warfare, the cities and towns are graduaLly becoming combat areas.

80. During the baEtle for Jatalabad, lrhich final.ly saw the alefeat of the
oppositioD forces, more than 20,000 belligerants were rePorted killeal.

81. The SPeciaI Rapporteur has been an eyeritness to many casualties in Pakistan
and Afghanislan. As previously mentiou.ed, during his visit to severaL hosPitals i!
Pakistan and in Afghanistan, he was able co see some of the Pati€nts, includlng
women and children, who had been wounded as a result of acts of terrorism.

82, The statistics given beLow, collected in the various hosPitals visited, are
significant.
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83. r! the hospitar's visited i! pakistan since March 1989, the najority of uar-
vounded cases admitEed have beea due to th6 fighting at ilaralabaat ;nd Khost, rrhichiDfl'ictett severe irjuries o! the civilian popuiatiolr of those areas and resuJ.ted in
many dead.

84. As an €aample, the forrowing figures nay be quoted for th€ moaths of March toAugust 1989: 1,382 rar-vounded were registered at the r,r-Fauzau surgicar Hospitar,Peshauari over 2,400 at the rcRc surgicar. Hospital for Afghan war-worindecr,
Peshawari over 900 at tsh€ Afghan Surgical. Hospital, peshawari 1,069 at the ICRCSurgical Hospital for Afghan war-Wounded, Kabul; antt 1.,680 at Junhuriyat HospitaL,Kabul. Between April anil August 1989, 525 irar-wounded childret xere treated at thefndira Gandhi Institute of Child Health, Kabul..

85. The Speqial Rapporteur !|as also informed about increasing cases ofnalnutrition, in particular among the chiJ.dren, due Co food shortaqes.
consequentLy, the mortality rate of iafants and chitdr€n in Afgha.Eistan is veryhigh. For instance, it was stated that 80 per cenc of the wonen and chir.drenseeking treatment at the Kuwaiti Hospital for Afghans, peshawar, be they fron thecanps or fron inside Afghanistan, are suffering from nal.nutrition.
86' AccordiDg to Ehe evaluation of the situation made by th€ officiars of theAfghan Trauma Centre, peshawar, many casualties are expected, particularty as ar€suLt of rnines during and even a long tine after repatriation, and ther€ is a teedto establish hospitals dealing uniguely with trauna cases.

87 ' The speciaL Rapporteur also heard ar.tegat.ions from a variety of sourcesconcerning the i1l.-treatment of captured civil.ians, iu particular uonen, during thebattle for Jalalabad. rt was ar.leged that captured persons have been sraughteredirr the nosE cruel way and rdomen taken abroad as prisoners and hostages. Holr€ver,the Special Rapporteur was unable to verify such allegations.
88. Acts of terrorism as defired itr the First protocor. Aatditionar to the cerevaCoaventions of 12 August 1949 (see A/43/742, paras. 1tB_121) have increaseal sinc€the withdrawal of the Soviet troopa. 

"he 
city of Kabul ls the subject of h€avy,daily rocket attacls' According to officia.l iig.tr"" brought to th; attertion ofthe Special Rapporteur covering the periott 15 r;bruary to 19 September 1999, atrunber of acts of terrorisn and nocturnar attacks have caused the d6ath ot z,z4gcivilians atd wounded 5,269. As an exa.tnple, according to reports, 25 peopLe werekilled and at Ieast 50 wounded on 10 october 19g9 .lqhen a rocket hit a bus stationin ce'tral Kabul. This was the second tine in eight weeks that rockets hav€ farrenon the bus station, killiug aad rnairning civiLians.

89' rE is reported that Afghan forces aie using soviet nade sclrD rr missiles,which have a trernendous destructive capability. The sp€cial Rapporteur was abte toinspect the results of this type of bomUing i; the ?orkhan area. Fear of thesenissiles has bee! given as the main reason for refugees leaving Afghanistan today.on the otber hand, the speciat Rapporteur was abre to rn.pect ione Americaa-rnadecluster bonbs, allegedly captured from the arsenar.s of the opposition forces near
'Jaralabaat, each of r,rhi ch contains g? snar.r.er tirre bonbs. Thiy constitute ore ofthe nost fri.ghtening types of n€apon curretrEly beiag used in the conflict.
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90. As already stated in his previous reports, the SPeciaI RaPPorteur continues to
consider that a particular cause for anxiety and fear, esPecially in connectio!
r|ith the repatriation of refugees, is the exisEerc€ of minefietats. In this regard,
the gituation has not changed. On tlte contrary, the nurnber of casualties ia oD the
iacrease. According to iDforrnation given to the sPecial RaPPorteur during his
visits to hospitals, the nunber of victins of exPlosions has increased aluring the
perlod uDder consideration. Ilundreds of thousards of miues have beeu laid, while
only a small lunber have been deteceed and Deutralized. The existence of mines is
cousidered to be a major obstacle to the returr of refuge€s and, although the
office of th€ Unit€il Natioas Co-oralinator for Afghaaistaa has set up a rnine-
clearance training sch€me, sysbematic clearalce has Dot yet start6d. The sPecial
Rapporteur woutd iike, once more, to recall that the threat to the right to Life
coastitutea by the eriste[ce of mines requires inmetliate action oE the part of the
lnternational corNrunity.

91. As a result of the conflict, the fate of Ehe soviet Prisorers of $ar remaias
unclarified. As for the A,fghan sotatiers captured by the oPposition forces, it
seem6 that sone have been iacorporated itrto the fighting ranks while others remain
prisoner. However, the SP€cial RaPPorteur tras not able to verify these
atLegations, In aay event, caPtured members of the opPositiotr forces are not
treaiecl as prisoters of war, but as terrorists, and are submitted to the courts of
State securiEy.

F. Rioht to s6lf-deterniDation

92. It shouLd be recalted that, since the beginDing of the couflict, the PrilciPal
orgals of the uDited Nations have ahrays atressed the trecessity to reaPect ch6
right of the Afgha! peopte to sel. f,-alete rnination, in colformity l.lith article 1 of
both tbe International Covelant on Civil antl Pol.itical Rights and the Ilteruational
Covenatrt on Economic, sociaL and Politicat Rights. The exercise of this right
reguires also that a people shatl be able to choose freely the tyPe of government
it wish€s to have. In the case of Afghanistan, the latter PresuPPoses the free and
voluntary return of all refugees to their homeland as forese€n in the Geneva
Agreements of April 1.988. As long as conditj.ons favourinq the return of the
refugees have not been creatsed, a genuine exercise of the right to self-
determinatior cannot take place. The unitetl Nations and alL butnanitarian
organizations have incessantly calleal for the creation of conditions enabling the
free and voluntary return to Afghanistan of the more than 5 rnillion refugees' I!
this connection, the sPecial RaPPorteur notes that one major co!'lition for the
return of the refugees, namely, the sithdrawal of the Soviet trooPs, has lrow been
fulfilled.

93, As to the free chol.ce of gov€rnnent, the special RaPPorE€ur must sEress that
only a portlot of the popuLacion has accepted tbe tyPe of government provided for
by the Constitution of th€ RePublic of Afghanistan of Decenber 1987. In
particular, the nillions of refuge€s have not had the oPPortunity to exPr€ss
themselves on this Coustitution. Otr the other hand, the alliances are attemPtilg
to designate a traatiEional consult.ative body, called the Shura, comPosed of
selecced menbers from the parEies of the alliances based in Pakistan and in the
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fslamic Republ.ic of fran, military cornnanders, tribal chiefs, ulemas, Afghanintollectuals ald "good Muslims" from uithia the present adninistratioD w6o are notitrvolv€d in the PDPA.

94. sel f-determination atso tneans the erercise of the right to general er.ectionaheld freely and without discriminatioa. arr the parties cotr..rt "d shour.d naleevery effort towards attaining this objective.

95. the history of Afghanistan has beetr markear from tine to time, and particurarlyin periods of internar tension, by confricts anong the various tribes, lnd betneenthe tribes and the centrar Government, oning to the hetero-ethuic character of its
People. Until such tine as a truly representative organ in the State shall have
been freely elected by arr Afghans, inctuding the r6fu9ees, who represetrt nrore thana third of the total population, the right. to sel f-deterrnination iD A.fqhanistanl'ill lrot be fulty exercised.

III. CONCLUSIONS A.IID RECOMMENDATIONS

A, Coaclusions

96. Pursuanh to his exanilation and scrupurous analysis of the i[formationcoltained in the preseding chapters, th€ Special Rapport.eur is in a positiob to
draw a number of concJ.usions ref,lectilg his personal vi,ews on the overall situat.ionof human rights in AfghaDisean, shich renairs a matter of deep corcern eve! afterthe sithdrawal of the Soviet troops.

97. The vithdrawal of the sovi€t troops, which eonetitsut€s the first step to$aralsthe restoration of peace iD the country, must be t el.comed. Eot €ver, peace haa noE
been restored. Au arned conftict between goverment forces and groups of theopposition novements continues unabat€d.

98. rhe scuD rr missiles and cluster bonibs being used by both belligerants, whichare inflicting a di sproporti.onataly heavy toLL on the ci;itiaa poputition, are offoreign origin.

99, The nain towns and villages in Afghanistan are under governm€Dt control. I!
March 1989, the Goverfinent decr.ared a state of emergency, uhich strengthens thepoeer of, the President, trho nay suspend hunan rights by sirnple presidential decree.

100. opponents of th€ rigime are stirt being trieat by speciar. security courcs aoarthe procedurar guarantees of the accused are aot in coniormity with iiternatlonal
burna! rights instrument,s. There are stir.t nor€ than 3,ooo poiiticar prisoaers inAfghanistan. The condieions of prisoners arraitlng trial or verdict a-re dep].orableard parEicular atteacion shoular be paiat to the juverile rehabir.itatio! centre(Dar-81-Taadib).

101' re is to be regretted that rcRc has not so far had. the opportunity to visit
persoDs awaiEing trial, in accordanc€ with its sstablisheal criteria.
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102. rhe tragic economic situatiotr of the country does [ot guarantee the full
enjoyment of ecoflomic and social rigttts.

103, Th6 number of refugees totals more than 5 nillion. Because of the gravity of
tbe hostilities, the nunber of refugees coming fron colnbat areas is even
increasilg. Ihe severity of the fighting, the eristeace of minefieltls atrd the
compositiotr of the Present Government are still considered by the refugees as the
nain obstacles tso their return. Despite the colsiderabl.e efforts of the Afghan

Government to receive returninq refugees, their trunbers remain insiglificant'

1o4. fhe living conatitions of the refugees are becoming increaslngly ilifficutt'
Interlational aitl has tlinitrish€at. The withdraleal of the Soviet trooPs has resulted
in a reduction ia the volune of iuternational assistance to the refugees'
parEicularly to rec€lt arrivals. The situatiotr of $ome[ and children ln refugee
canps in Pakistan appears to be more dePl.orable than thae iD the Islamic RePublic
of iran. Tlris is due to the fact that in the Islanic RePublic of lran a relatively
high nutrber of refugees live outside the camPs and are irEeqratetl iuto the local
population.

105. The Special RaPPorteur is of the oPiaion that a halt to tbe delivery of
weapons frorn abroad $ould b€ a wel'come steP Pg!--sg' but wourd not alone end the
conflict.. Only a potitical solution caD guarantee the enjo:'rnents of all humaa

rights, inclutling th€ right to 6elf-determination. orly a Political solution ean

lead to the retura of the refugees. A. political solutiol requires a getx€rally
accepteal inieiative on the Part of generally recognized Personalities' It also
reqoites other conatitions, which reside in the particularities of the Afghan PeoPle
and its political, tribal and religious forces. A Political solution carurot be

imposed. However, th€ international cornmunity is able to offer its good offices to
create adequate conditions for a fair political solutsion. Shoulil a Political
sotution not be found rapidly, the enjolmant of hutnan rightss rtould be further
endangered at alf levels.

B, Recomrnendations

106. The Special Rapporeeur woutd like to reiterate the following recommeltlations
coutained in his report to the comnission on Human Rights (E/CN.4/L989/24,
paras. g0-86 ) :

"80. Th€ right to se lf-determination nust be considered as an inalienable
right of the Afghan peopl.e as a shole, inside aad outside the country. The

return of all refugees nust, therefore, be faciliEated in co-ordination sith
the office of the united Nations High comrnissioner for Refugees and with the
full co-operation of all parties concerned in order to create the necessary
conditions for the free erercise of the rigtrt to se I f-deterninatioD '

"81. All efforts nust be made to start clearing the nines as quickly as
possible in an organized nanner in all areas in Afghanistan where niaes have
been laid. To this effect, all nilitary conmanders shoulal Provide nining
plans or specific indications with a view to facilitating th€ Process of mine
clearance.
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"82. Persons betonging to the arned forces and the civir service should uaaler
no circumatances be subjected to arbitrary justice but should, lf evidence of
chelr guilt is produced, be put on fair triat on an individuat basis.

"83' The narnes of all politicar prisorers anal detained afghan solitiors shourd
be transmittecl by all parties to humanitarian organizations and, in
particular, to the fnternational Committee of the Red Cross. prisotlers of war
should be released without delay and t ithout ashing for reciprocity.

"84. The faEa of disappeared persons shoutd be thoroughly ilvestigated.

"85, fn this and other respeces recourse rnight. be had to the assistance of
the advisory services of the Centre for Hunan Rights.

"86. No balx whatsoever on supplies of nedicine and foodstuffs and other
essential goods should be aleclared as a neans of pressure against the civiliaa
popufation. The special Rapporteur recommends that the cornmission on ltunan
Rights shoulal urgently appeat to aLl Member States aud hunanitarian
organizations to promote the humanitarian consensus reguired for the
impl.ementation of the projects envisaged by the Co-ordinator f,or United
Nations Hurnanitarian and EcoDonic Assistaace progranrnes Relating to
A.fghani stan. "

107. In ad.dition, since the Special Rapporteur has a specific mandate to make
recommendations concerning hurnan righcs after the lrithdra;al of foreign troops from
Afghanistan, he considers it appropriate to add or enphasize the following
recorunendations I

(a) Humanitarian law should be respected by all parties to

(b) Fighters shouLd be recognized as conbatants within the
Geneva Conventions of 1949,

(c) The use of weapons against the civilian population nust
such use must be qualified as terrorisrn;

the conflict i

neaning of the

be halted. Any

(d) All Political prisoners and detained soltliers should be released bv both
sides to the conflict and should not b€ held as hostagesi

(e) Humanitarian assistance to the refugees should not be decreased or
halted. On the contrary, it should be reinforced.. In particular, the activities
of the united Nations High commissioner for Refugees and those of the office of the
uniLed Nations co-ordinator for Afghanistan should not be subject to any financiat
cuEs i

(f) Annesty decrees should apply equally to foreign detainees. The tot of
prisoners awaiting trj.al should be inprovedi the periott during which these
prisoners await trial should be shortened to a reasonable leugth of tirnei

(S) The right to sel f-determination should afso be respected by the
opposition forces, who are as bound by hutnan rights obligations as any other partyt
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(h) The IDternational Conmittee of the Red Cross should also be allol'ed
ascess to a1l prisoners awaitilg trial.

Notes

ll Swedish conrnittee for Afgharistan, unPublished article entitsled "Aid in
Afghanistan: Limitations and Possibilities".
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APPENDIX

Articl.es of the Constitution that may be suspepded
or limited in a state of ernergency

Article 30

Expropriation is ar.rowed onry in the pubric iDterest and against. just. anttprior compensation in accordance with the ta.". confiscation of progeriy is not
a.l.lotred without the sanction of the tat' and the decision of a court..

Article 44

In the Republic of Afghanistan, the inviolability of residence is guaranteed.
No person, inclutling a state representative, can enter or s€arch a resideuce
without the pernission of the resiatenE aud except in circutnstaaces and urder
procedures prescrib€d by the law.

,A,rticl.e 45

rn the Repubric of Afghanistan, confid.ent iar ity of correspon6ence, t€rephonecorversationa, t€legrans and other conmunications is guaranteed. No one, incruding
a State representative, shalL intercept telephone conversations, tel.egraphic
conmunications and other cornmunications except under che provisions oi trre taw.

Articte 46

citizens of the Republic of Afghanistan who suff,er in the performance of theirduties unlawful damage by State organs, social organizations and responsibleoff,icials are entitr.ed to conpensation, the conditions and procedurei of which
shall. be regul.ated by 1aw.

Article 49

Citizens of the Republic of Afghanistan enjoy the right of fr€edon of thought
and expression. citizens can exercise this right openry, in speech and i! rrritilg,
in accordance with the provisioas of the taw. pre-censorship of th€ press is not
a11owed.

Article 50

Citizens of the Republic of Afghanistan have the right to assernbly, peacef,ul.
demoDstration and sbri,ke, in accordance ldith the provisions of the law.
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Article 51

Citizens of the Republic of Afgtranistan enjoy the right to petition, criticize
and make suggestions, either irdividuafly or collectiv€Ly. State organs, social
organizations and responsibte officials are bound to consider the petit.ious,
criticisms and proposals anal bake nec€ssary actions in regartl to then within the
time prescribed by 1aw, Surveil.lance f,or criticisrn is forbidden.

Article 53

Imposition of forced labour is forbidden. Perfornance of compulsory labour in
nar time, natural calatnity anal other staEes of energency lrhich threaten public life
and order shall be excludeil fron this.

Article 60

Citizens of the Republic of Afghanistan enjoy according to law the right to
traveL abroad anal return home,


